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DE CURAÇAOSCHE COURANT.
Deel VII. ZATÜRDAG den Uden DECEMBER, 1819, N. 50.

PROVISIONEEL-RECLEMENT
OP

liet Scliooluiezen te Curaçao.
Art. 1.—Daar zullen vier Lands-scho-

len op het eiland zyn, namelyk twee van
den eersten rang, en twee van den tweeden
rang; zullende de eerstgemelden in de
Willemstad en aan de ovetzyde der haven,
en de laatstgemelden in de Willemstad of
op Pietermaay en aan de Overzyde der
haven, gevestigd worden.

Art. 2.—Elk der hiertoenoodige School-
meesters of Schoolonderwyzers zullen be-

I hooien te bezitten, de noodige kunde en
! bekwaamheid in het vak van onderwys der

jeugd, en inauuen zyn van een onbespro-
ken gedtag.

Art. 3.—De bestaande parlikuliere
scholen worden, om gewigiige reden, voor
als nog toegelaten ; doch zullen in het toe-
komende geene zulke scholen mogen wer-
den opgerigt, dan met toestemming van
den Gouverneur Generaal, na onderzoek i
van de schoolopzieners. Ook zullen zoor
danige partikuhere scholen als dan iiimme-
het getal van drie mogen te boven gaan.

Art. 4.—Eene som van twee duizend
gulden Holl: courant in het jaar, zal uit de
koloniale kas, ten behoeve der laandsscho-
len verstrekt en aangemerkt Worden, als
een fonds waaruit het volgende zal moe-
ten en mogen worden betaald en aan-
gekocht,

te weten :
a. Het ondervvys voor kinderen of pu-

pillen van onvermogende ouders of voog-
den, daarvan echter uitgezonderd de zoo-
danige kinderen, die door de uiacoiaiu ver- j
zoigi) worden.

b. Boeken, papier, pennen en andere
schoolbehoeften.

c. De jaailyksche uit te deelene pryzen. ;

d. Boeken tot geschenken of buitenge- j
wone douceurs aan eenigen ondcrwyzer, |
die zich by uitnemendheid onderscheidt.

en
e. Werken tot onderrigting -en verdere

eigene oefening der onderwyzers. waaruit,
ten hunnen gezamenlyken gebruike, eene
kleine bibliotheek zal worden daargesleld,
dewelke zal staan onder het toeziet der
schoolopzieners.

Aan de toegelatene byzondere scholen
zullen, naar bevinding van zaken, school-
boeken worden u'ngereikt, tcrwyl aan de
zich op dezelve bevindende kinderen pry-
zen zuilen mogen worden uitgedeeld.

Art. 5.- Kinderen en pupillen van on-
vermogende ouders en voogden zullen
daarom tot het onderwys in gemelde land-
schoten vryen toegang hebben, tn, zonder
eenige kosten aan hunnen kant, met de
overige scholieren gclyk ondenvys genie-
ten, zullende het van de byzondere om-
standigheden dei ouders, voogden en kin-
deren afhangen, op welke der vier lands-
scholen opzieners zullen goedvinden, dat
zoodanige kinderen het best zullen moeten
geplaatst worden.

Art. 6.—Met de besturing deaer sehool-
inrigling zyn volkomen gelast en gemag-
tigd de opzieners van 's landsschoolwezen,
dewelke dus ook over de bovengemelde
som van ’2OOO vryelyk ten bovengenoem-
de behoefte fArt. 4.) zullen mogen be-
schikken, met die bepaling echter, dat zy
van de üitgegevene en bestede penningen,
jaarlyks aan den Gouverneur Generaal be-
hootlyke rekening en verantwoording zul-
len moeten doen.

Art. 7.—Onvermogende ouderen en
voogden, die voor hunne kinderen of pu-
pillen gratis ondervvys Qp 's lands scholen

begeren, zullen zich desvvegen hebben te
vervoegen by de schoolopzieners, die buneene der lands scholen zullen aanwyzeu,
en hen van een daartoe noodig biljet voor-
zien ; zullende zoodanige ouders of voog-den verpligt zyn in de beschikking der op-
zieners hieromtrent te berusten.

Art. B.— Het staat even zoo den opzie-
neren vry kinderen van onvermogende uu-
deien of voogden naar best bevinden, van
de eene lands school op de andere, dus
ook van de school des tweeden rangs op
dievan den eeisten rang te verplaatsen, en
aldus aan zulke kinderen tevens gelegen-
heid tot verdere vorderingen in talen en
Wetenschappen te geven.

Art. 9.—Het hoofdonderwys op alle
vier lands scholen zal zyn in de Àeder-
duitsche taal naar de thans algemeen aan-
genomene spelling Voorts zal op de
twee scholen van den tweeden rang of
klafcse alleen onderwys gegeven worden in
ezen, scbryven en rekenen, terwyl op de
beide scholen van den eersten rang nog, en
hy het lezen, scbryvenen rekenen, vreem-
de en buitenlandsche talen, als mede aard-"ryks en geschiedkunde, enz. zal geheid
worden, voor zoo ver de school onderwy-
zers hiertoe bekwaam zyn.

Art. 10.—Lands school onderwyzers
van den eersten rang, zullen voor het on-
derwys en al het gene op burme scholen
geleerd wordt, en welk onderwys voor al-
le kinderen, ieder naar gelang des ouder-
doms, moet gely'k zyn, niet meer mogen
vorderen dan zeven en twintig realen per
maand; terwyl op de scholen van den
tweeden rang, alwaar het onderwys mede
als voren, moet geltfk zyn, niet meer dan
twaalf realen per maand voor elk kind zaî,
worden betaald.

Art. 11.--Geene partikuliere scholen
voor vreemde talen afzonderlyk of veree»
nigil, zullen voortaan worden toegelaten,
wanneer deze behoefte op 's lands scho-
len van den eersten rang genoegzaam kan
vervuld worden, ten zy met byzondere
goedkeuring en toestemming van den Gou-
verneur Generaal.

Art. 12.—Het zal den scboolonderwy-
zeien van beide klassen nietveroorloofd zyn
hunne school te verplaatsen, maar elk hui-
ner zal in zyn aangewezen departement
blyven school houden.

Aut. 13.—Het za! echter elk der school-
onderwyzeren vry staan in zyn departe-
ment van schoollocaal te veranderen en
een ander locaal te kiezen, doch volstrekt
niet tot eenig hinderryk nadeel voor het
te geven onderwys, en voor de gezond-
heid der scholieren. Weshalve de school-
opzieners gehouden zyn een zulk veran-
derd of nieuw schoollocaal vooraf te bezig-
tigen en te onderzoeken, of hetzelve aan
het voorgestelde doel beantwoordt.

Art. 14.—Het staat den opzieneren
van het'schoolwezen vry de lands en by-
zondere scholen te bezoeken zoo dikwyls
zj- zullen goedvinden, en zulten de school-
onderwj-aers verpligt zyn de opzieners,

WY ALBERT KIKKERT, Com-
manJeur van de Militaire Wille ni's

Orde, Officier van het Legioen van Eer
van Zyne Aller Christelyke Majesteit, Vice
Admiraal in dienst van Zyne Majesteit
den Koning der Nederlanden; Gouverneur
Generaal van Curaçao en ouderhoorige
Eilanden, Bonaire en Aruba, en Geneiaal
en Admiraal en Chef over de Land en
Zeemagt aldaar, Sic. &c. hc.

Allen den genen die deze zullen zien,
ofle horen lezen, salut ! doen te weten :

Dat wy hebben goedgevonden en ver-
staan :

1. Te arresteren, zoo als gearresteerd
wordt by deze, het navolgende Reglement
op het Schoolwezen alhier.

[F. J._
2 Het voormelde Reglement zal met

den eersten January 1820 in werking ge-
raken.

3. Tot onderwyzers der Jeugd in de
vier Landscholen by deze te benoemen,
de volgende personen :

gieter Plioel )
V£m de eerste classe-David Kodriguez y

George Kramer l
en > van detweede classe.

ï^p.3 van Eekhout )
Allen zonder tractement, maar onder

genot van Zoodanige belooning als by het
Reglement op het Schoolwezen is vast-
gesteld

4. llierby als opzieners van het School-
wezen op dit eiland te bevestigen :

De Weleerwaarde Heeren " Predikanten
J. Muller, j. a. z. en G, B. Bosch, en den
Heer H. A. De Lima, koopman alhier;
voorts tot mede opziener met en benevens
de .voornoemde Heeren te benoemen en
aantestellen.: den VVeled: Heer C. L. van
Uytrec.ht, Lid van den Raad van Policie,
thans het ambtvan Raad Contrarolleur Ge-
neraal der Financien op dit eiland, adin-
terim, waarnemende.

Gedaan op Curaçao den 29sten Novem-
ber 1819, het zesde jaar van Zyner Ma-
jesteits regering.

(geld ) A. KIKKERT.
Ter ordonnantie van zyne Excellentie.(getij W. PRINCE, Sec.
Gepubliceerd binnen het Fort Amster-

dam èn in de Willemstad, den 9den De-
cember 1819.

(gel.) W. PRINCE, Sec.



Wanneer deze, het zy in corpore het zy
afzonderlyk hunne school bezoeken én
examineren, met beboorlyke achting te
ontvangen, hun onderzoek wegens de ge-
maakte vorderingen der scholieren, of ook
andere voorwerpen, het schoolwezen be-
treffende, behoorlyk beantwoorden, en op
hun verlangen in allen deele hun alle mo-
gelyke proeven hunnerkunde en bekwaam-
heid te geven.

Art. 15.—De schoolopzieners zyn ver-
pligt ook op de overige partikuliere toege-
latene scholen goed toezigt te houden, en
dezelve onder het jaarlyks te houdene
groote examen, te begrypen.

Art. 16.—Op de vier lands scholen zal
jaarlyks tweemaal examen, namelyk een
klein en een groot examen, gehouden
worden. Het kleine examen zal geschie-
den op den eersten Woensdag in de maand
Juny ; het groote examen in de maand
December, acht dagen voor het kersfeest ;
zullende alleen na het groote examen aan
de meest gevorderde leerlingen, pryzen
uitgedeeld worden, en de opzieners als dan
gehouden zyn van den bevondenen staat
en den toestand van alle de sclïblen, en
van alle hunne verrigtingen, aan den Gou-
verneur Generaal behoorlyk verslag te doen.

Art. 17.—De naaste buren der respec-
tive lands scholen zullen zich op den
schooltyd van alle hinderlyk geraas ont-
houden, en by foute van dien, zullen de
schoolopzieners de vryheid hebben, des
noods, de adsistentie van het Officie Fis-
caal hieromtrent in te roepen.

Gearresteerd op Curaçao den 29steu
November 1819.

(was get.; A. KIKKERT.
Den oden December 1819.

T\E ondergeteekende het gene zyne Drank-
-"-' pakhuis aangaat, tot een spoedig einde wil-
lende brenger», vciTujchi, «»» \-rn-- m.- »>"-» »"«"
schuldigd is, zonder tydverlies, zal komen en
zyne reekeningen liquideeren, ten einde hy
dus in staat moge zyn, met zyne crediteuren te
arrangeeren, het welk hem de moeite zal spa-
ren, van eenige onaangename of dwingende
maatregelen te bezigen. J. M. F.LLIS.

CURAÇAO.
Schepen in en uitgeklaard, sedert onze laatste.

ING F. Kl. A ABD—DECEMBER.
4. golet Enterprize, Thomas, Jamaika

" N. S. del Carmen, Malabe, Puer: C.b:
Margarita, Bennot, St. Domingo

6. Gujtavus, Sauwaister, Jamtik »
IV. S. del Carmen, Monaga, Oro

10. Curaçao Packet, Turner, Jrimaika
L'ITCBKI.A ARD—DECEMBER.

4. bark Eliz», Cortes, Maracaybo
Sally, Tesselaar, Spaansche Kust

6. goletKlein Alexandria, Firagore, Aruba
bark Aurora, Oya, Zee

7. Leonori, Danies, Spaansche Kust
golet Anna Maria, Molina, Aruba

8. Kerens, Penso, Spaansche Kust
bark Twee Broeders, Lingstuyl, ditto

10. golet Dorothea, de Brot, St. Thomas
Enterorize, Thomas, Spaansche Kust

[De Uilgever cm dcie Courant bedient xich
van het nadereni einde tan het jaar, om
zynen opregten dank aan zyne Ondertee-
kenaars te betuigen, en vriendelyk te bedan-
ken, die xcnarlyk dm uitgaaf door hunne
"naauzvkeurigheid in het betalen h.bben on-
dersteund ; en terwijl hy de voortduring
hunner gunst verzoekt, bidt hy hen, dat zy
zich verzekerd houden, geene pogingen aan
zyne zyde zullen gespaard worden, 0m de
Curaçaosche Courant zoo belangryk te ma-
ken, a/s de omstandigheden veroorloven zul-len. Die zyner OnderUtkenaars, welke ten
achteren zyn voor de onderteekening van den
eersten January 11. of voor eene langere pe-riode, warden berigt, dat voor alle aanvragen
tegen hen zyn geliquideerd op ofvoor het ein-

dAZer maand, -y van dien tyd af aan ge-ne Couranten zullen bekomen, eene maatre-gel, tot tpe/Xie de Uitgever onvermydelykgedrongen ti u komen, om de menigvuldigeteleurstellingen, dit hy heeft ondervonden, enhy twyfelt met of deze zyne beweegredenen,
van zoo te handeltn,naar waarde guettai zul-
len worden]

De geboortedag van Zyne Komnglykc
Hoogheid den Kroon Prins van Oranje,
werd iri deze Colonie Maandag il. den oden
dezer gevierd. Des morgens van dien dug
werd er Over de troepen, het garmsoen
uitmakende, revue gehouden, en ten twaalf
uren werd er een koninglyk salut door de
artillerie en door Zyner Majesteits biik
Merkuur gevuurd. Zyne Excellentie de
Gouverneur onthaalde eene uitgezochte
party op een bal en soupé, ter cere van
dien dag.

Brigadier generaal Pardo, van de huza-
ren van Ferdinand den 7den, kwam hier
des Zaturdags 11. van La Guayra, op des
zelfs reis naar Lima.

Ingevolge berigten van Puerto Cabello,
vernemen wy dat, by de aankomst van Z.
13. M.'s brik Fly, kapitein Tomkinson, in
die haven, bet overschot van den achout-
by-nacht Donald Campbell aan derzelver
boord werd gebragt, uit de Salisbury,
6ltiger, welk vaartuig vcor eenige da-
gen in Puerto Cabello geweest is, op der-
zelver aankomst wachtende ; de Fly werd
byna dadelyk daarna niet haten last naar
Engeland gezonden.

Wy hebben heden eenige verdere ex-
tracten gegeven, uit de Jamaika papieren
laatstleden week ontvangen»; onder dewel-
ken men copien van twee brieven zal vin-
den, uit dit eiland ontvangen ; wy hebben
dezen uitgekipt ondeiHalryke anderen van
diergelyke strekking, die van tyd tot tyd
uit dit eiland ter publiekmaking in Jamai-
ka zyn gezonden, ten einde onze lezers
aantetonen, welke belagchelyke veitellin-
gen hier verbreid worden, met oogmerk
om op de ligtgelovige menigte te werken.
Dat het berigt, dat deze brieyen geren,
geen schaduw van waarheid bezit, is zeker,
daar zulke gebeurtenissen nimmer op de
S|...n„lia Uust plaats gehad hebben, even
min geloven wy, dat eenige van zulke uit-
strooisels hier z)n ontvangen. De schry-
vers, door zulke monslreuse leugens te
verspaeiden, benadeelen de zaak zelve, die
zy zoeken te verdeedigen ; doch wy wt-

wyzen onze lezers aan de blieven zelven.
De schoener Curaçao Packet, kapitein

Turner, met de zeer koite reis van zeven
dngen, van Kingston, Jamaika, arriveerde
hier gisteren morgen, en heeft nieuwspa-
pieien tot den 2den dezer gebragt. Het
vrlgende is in substantie de voornaamste
inhoud van bet geen zy behelzen, het welk
voor dit eiland belangryk zyn kan.

Deze papieren behelzen geen nieuws
goegenaamd betrekknlyk de operatien van
Bolivar.

OC?" Het gewigt van het brood 100 als
in de voorige week-

Extract uit tenen bri-fvan La Guayra, i»
datoïSiitn Novtmbtr. iSty.

"Terwyl ik te Puerto CiMo mi, 7:wan
daar dan tSden dr er een vaetlnig in "7 dagen
van Cadix, «U kapitein berigt, dut toen hy de
ge_e_rle haven vei iet, daar zeiïree lagen 11
liniescbepen, 13 fingatten, 2 corvetten, 6 brik-
ken, 40 kanounecibootec, en 192 tratisport-
schepen.

" Uithoofde dsr kwaadaardige koorts die in
ds stad heertclit zynde troepen in de nabuur-
scbsp van Cadix gelegd, Generaal Callejas
h reft het opperbevel der espeditie in gevolge
van bet arrest van Generaal O'Donnell.

" Van d«ze expeditie zyn 4000 bestemd voor
deze provin'ie, en twee fiegntten om de Nymph
en Ferolina te vervangen, welke naar de Ha-
vana zyn gezeild met kapitein Caiits en familie.

" Den 24sten October was generaal de la
Torre in Cucuta, de onderkoning met 3000
man was by St. Fe en Calzada met 2000 man
vervolgde Itolivar, wien hy alles zynen buit
afnam, en die in verscheidene klein* gevech-
ten werd geslagen.

" Ik heb een brief van Guerrero van den
19den dezer, waarin hy my vertelt, dat behal-
ve het gevangennemen vanden den comman-
dant der l'.Dgelsctiu troepen, liy een fléchera,
drie hooien, een chincliorro en verscheiden ge-
vangenen genomen heeft, waar door wy welen,
dater alleen twee gewapende brikken in Mar-

garita zyn, de corvet is gezonken en vergaan.
V, rscheidene der Britsche uoepen sterven ; hun
dood wuidt toegeschreven aan de mais, waar-
van ij verpligt zy» te leven, uit gebrek van
an reft levensmiddelen.

'■ Uit de torrespondi-ntie hy den Engelsehen
colonel gooi.den,' v.orden de ellenden, oe plan-
nen, ir. de vrrtchiilen tusschen de opperhoef-
den \ritmendi, Bermudes, Brion, Jolly, Mari-
üü &.C. bekend. Men zegt dal er groot mis-
noegen zich onder de troepen te Margarita
venooiit en dat Krion 14 officieren veroordeeld
heeft doud geschoten te worden.

" Van de 11 linie schepen in Cadix, is er een,
het welk laatst van China is gekomen, meteen
zeer ryke lading, zoo dal de soldaten die de ex-
peditie uitmaken, geregeld betaal worden.

'"Florida is afgestaan aan Groot Britarju
van het welke S_anje allen bystand staat ie
ontvangen, en de Britsche kruissers hebben
hevlen ontvangen alle Insurgente kapers, die
eenige vreemde.ingen aan boord nu-gten heb-
ben te nemen."

UIT JAMAIKA PAPIETEN.
ONTVANGEN MET DE CURAÇAO PACKET.

Kipt. Chitty en het volk van den Insuigente
kaper Libertador, bestaande uit een mengsel
bUnken, indianen, mulatten, samboes, en zwar-
ten, en eenige onbepaalde soorten door eene
vermenging met blanken, iniluner., gecouleur-
den, en zwarten, werden voor den zilier.dea
magistraat te Kingston gevoerd, den SOslen
November en na ondervraagd te Z)n, tot de
gevangenis veroordeeld, doch zyne genade de
gouverneur heeft vervolgens bevolen, dat zy be-
vryd zouden woiden.en van het eiland zoo spoe-
dig doenelyk gezonden, kapitein Chitty en John
Graham een zyner officieren, waarschyneiyka
majoor der mariniers, zyn echter in bewaring
gehouden, en zullen hun regtsgeding moeten
afwachten voor de zeerovers daden en wange-
drag in de opene zeeën gepleegd.

De Tarantula, kapt. Poolm»n, van Au* Ca-
yes, laatst van Fort Royal, in twee maanden,
is te Plymouth den Uden October aangeko-
men, met oorlogs behoeften, die hy van Lon-
den in Mey 11. voor M'Gregor'» leger had
uilgebragt,

Berigten van de Havanna behelzen, dat ee-
ne expeditie uit 1,000 man bestaande, op
het punt stond uitiegaan ; met twee schepen,
een brik en verscheidene kleinere vaartuigen,
tegen Saint Andreas en Old Providence, ten

einde de zeeroverhorden iiitleiouvcn, die dezo
plaats hunner luit gemaakt hebben.

Het Chilische eequader on.ler Loid (

rane be-taande uit diie zwuie fiegatien,
due corvetten «n twee brikken is voor Cat-
lao dm 28»ten September verschenen, dezel-
ven badden Congreve vuurpylen aan boord,
voor eenen vyandelyken aanval.

Generaa) St. Mertin in Independenten dierst,
is te Piteoa omtrent 100 myien beauiden Li-
ma geland, met eene magt tusschen de 9 en
10 000 man, en bet werd verondersteld, dat hy
dadelyk tegen die stud zou marcheeren, \u.c
zy gereed zyn hem legentei-taan, met 8,500
tiuropeesche troepen eo 6,500 militie, alle
schoone en wel gt disciplineerde troepen,die aan
de zaak hunnes souvereins y.yn verknocht.

De Bntsche brik Speculator, kupt. Peter
Gould, door het Chilische oorlogsschip Andres,
kapt. John lllingsworth genomen, weid acht
dagen lang op gehouden, gedurende welken
tyd dezelve werd doorzocht en 25,000 dollars,
te Guyaquil ingecheept voor een handelhuis in
Kington, weiden er uit genomen. Kapt. Gould
protesteerde tegen den maalicgel, daar het
„eld bonafide Britsch eigenden» ware, doch
zouder eenig uitwerksel.

Den Bsten October zyn zes Kngelicben, die
gevangenen te Panama waren, gevonnisd en
dood geschoten, om het doen eener poging om
naar bet Chilische schipAndres te ontsnappen.

Mons. Aury lag te Old Providence met ne-
gen kapers en wachtte de aankomst van twee
brikken van Nieuw Orleans, ten einde op eene
exneditie tegen eenige der Spaansclie havens
uittegaan, verrnoedelyk digt by de baay Hun-
doras. Het volgende is eene lyst derzelvin"
Brik Congress, 16* stukken, kapt. Dewatre.
- Mars, 14 " * Courtois.
Brigt. Bellona, 8 Selrst
Schr. Creole, 3 Franke.

Isabella * ' Janiry.
Kmpresa, ~ Bredfort.- LaGuerrirrc,o " Dominique.

Feloek Diana, 2 _-— Poiis.
'I'cvens de brik KltribunO.die uitgerust wordt
De schoener Jeannette, Halk, van KiO'4 ,l':'D'

it te Old Providence gearriveerd.

De Prins Frederik Nedetlandscbe 7Uiget,
die genoodzaakt wat in Mounts Bay intelrpen,
is geladen mrt speceryen van Batavia, ne '/
de den f-oure-QMir dier colonie, en enge*"*

OE CURACAÜSCHE COURANf.



300 tonneri met specie aan boord. Het was
ongeveer 40 mylen bewesten Sally, dat de Ho-
we, kapt. Akben, van Penzance dezelyo in groo-
ten nood ontmoette, zynde derzelver fokke
mast by het boord weg, de groote bramsteng
verloren, en het schip zeer lek, zoo dat het
noodzakelyk was gedurig vier pompen ".an
den gang te houden. Het stormweder verydel-
de zyne poging om een klein kabel aan boord
te brengen, ten einde het schip op sleeptouw te
riemen ; doch het gelokte hem zyn stuurman
en eén van zyn yolk aan boord te brengen, met
order om naar Mounts Baai te sturen, terwyl
hy zelfs naar Penzance oploefde, om bystand
te erlangen. Het schip werd gelukkig Don-
derdag avond in Gwavas Lake gebragt, waar
dezelve ten anker kwam. In het begin van
de tegenwoordige week zeilde de Revenue
kotters Lapwing en Lynx, op bevel van Lord
Exmouth van Plymouth, met de Hamoaze
Dock yard shoener aan boord hebbende een
fregats mast, tot behulp voor de Prins Fre-
derfk, welke naar de laatsgenoemdu haven
zal gebragt worden, om te repareeren.

JAMAIKA.
Den Uden Nov.—De volgende extracten van

brieven, zyn gecopieerd uit da Commercial
Itooms Books :
Extract uit eenen brief van Curaçao, in dalo

2den November.
" Eene schoener, nu juist van La Guayra ge-

komen, brengt het volgende :—Morales is ver
slagen in Cabutica, omtrent eene maand gele-
den, en wel door de troepen nnder Urdaneta,
Burmudesen Marino, die vereenigd zyn, na by
Cumana terug geslagen te zyn. Het gevolg
der overwinning, dewelke ik Ü verzeker beslis-
send te zyn, is alreeds blykbaar. Met hetzelf-
devaartuig vernemen wy, dat drie dagen gele-
den, vyf vaartuigen, metSpaansche emigranten,
en derzelver eigendommen, van La Guayra
naar Sf. Thomas zyn gezeild, verscheidene in-
woners zyn aan boord gegaan van een Engelsch
ooslogs vaartuig, dal te La Guayra lag. Üe
troepen marcheeren van Caracas haar La
Guayra, om naar Puerto Cabello inleschepen,
met alle derzelver équipement, bagagie, _c.—De beer Portralco (l'atrullo, wy veronderstel-
len) heeft alleen zynen eigendom gescheept
auu boord van eene schoener en is met dezelye
naar Noord Amerika vertrokken. Men ge-
looft zeer, dat de Patriotten de Polones gepas-
teer 1 zyn, op derzelver marsrh naar Caraeas.en
dat zy digtby Buena Vista waren. Dit nieuws
is het gewone gesprek hier, en het volk spreekt
m ki. elkander over geen ander onderwerp. Ik
heb den kapitein van de schoener gesproken,
die my Verzekert, dat het vry publiek is te La
Guayra, en hy verwacht dat er binnen kort
een v«.ituig zal zyn om zulks te bevestigen."

Een andere, van dezelfde datum.
" ï*.en pylbo.it, is nu vanLa Guayra gekomen,

en geeft het volgende berig'. Kr heefteen ge-
vecht plaats gehad in de stad St. Jago de Ca-
*bulica. tusschen de koningsgezinden onder Mo-
rales, en de Independents onder Cidaneta,
Waarvan de uitslag de neder laag van den eerst
gemelden was. Het overschot der armee van
Morales werd tot Buena Vista op oenen korten
afstand van Caracas vervolgd, ingevolge waar-
van de Spanjaarden begoonen zyn, uit L« (ju-
«yra te cmigreeren, vyf vaartuigen vol emigran-
ten zyn reeds naar St. Thoma» onder convuoi
van een Britsche oorlogs vaartuig, de troepen
onder Urdaneta waren Engelschen."

Den lüdcn Nov.— Wy vernemen, dat de
Wasp, de Libertador den sden dezer, beoo.ten
St. Ann's Baai ontdekte, en dadelyk dezelve
'vervolgde. Digi by dezelve hysste zy ha»r vlag
en deed een schot aan bakboord zyde. Kapt.
Carter had toen de Wasp gerangeerd, langs de
Libertador, en vroeg derzelver kapitein Ktn
boord niet zyne papieren te komen; het welk
hy weigerde te doen, als eenè reden aanmer-
kende, dat hy geen boot bezat in staat om zee
te houden. Hy kreeg toen bevel, om dien ne-
derlulalen, ten einde te kunnen weten, ofde-
Zelven werkelyk in den staat, dien hy had voor-
gesteld waren, en om aan dit bevel in twee mi-
nuten te voldoen, of dat anders een volle laag
het gevolg van zyne weigering zoude zyn.
Zulks had de gewenschle uitwerking, en er
werd een boot naar de Wasp gezonden. Op
bet oogenblik, dat dezelve op zyde kwam,
sprong een der matrozen aan boord, en riep om
kapt. Carters bescherming, verklarende, dat
hy een F.ngelschman was, en dat hy nooit te-
gen een Kngelsch oorlogschip zou vuren, en
verzocht om by een stuk geschut geplaatst te
worden, wanneer hy zynen pligt voor zynen ko-
ning en land wilde doen. Van dn Libertador
werd kort daarop bezit genomen.

Wy vernemen, dat de majoor der mariniers
aan boord van de Libertador, toen zy de Wasp
iq het gezicht badden, allo gi_acigd.hf.id «ta

den dag legde om met dezelve te slaan ; op
welken tvd omtrent 25 Biittche zeelieden, ver-
Uiaarden, dat zy niets met de zaak wildi-n te
doen hebben, daar zy nimmer de verpligting
konden vergeten aan hunnen souverein en va-
derland verschuldigd. Deze zelfde majoor der
mariniers, heeft zoo als men verzekert zich dik-
wyls beroemd, commandant van eene kaj^r
geweest te zyn, waarin hy by verschillende ge-
legenheden, 30 zyner çevangi-rren iritis eeu-
wigheid zond, door hen. zoo ais de zeelieden
zeggen"over den plank te doen lopen*' ;<ie voe-
te spoelen) mi t de punt van di

Dr- Liber-lador was by den aanval door Rri-
on*s esqoader op Cnroan» gemaakt, w
Zelve groi Ie l inde leed, wanneer kept. Chitty,
ols ee;,e >■ dal icbade, dU zyn vaar-
luig had geleden, daoi den corproodor* "
ver» coin misii"weid toegestpan, voor zes maan-
den, met vryhe'd zoo rele pryaea alt Ir. ko'nde
te maken, en den roof onder zyn vo'k te ver-
deelen, mits by de brik behootlvk v< r/.orgde
zonder eenige onko.ten »ah hit '" Vrnezueliaaii-
sche Gouvernement," 700 h!s znks getyield
wordt. By St. Jagn de Cuba, nam dezelve e«n
Spaansche schoener met cacao, boter, papier,
&.C. geladen, waaruit de lading werd genomen,
en het vaartu'g in den grond geboord. Digt by
Trinidad de Cuba nam de/.elve cene lading
mccl, uit eene Amer'kaantche schoener van
New York, voorgevende zu'ks Spaanse!» ei-
gendom was, renig gedeelte waar van, gezegd
wordt op verscheidene plaatzen aan de Noord-
kant aan wal gesmokkeld te zy» ; verscheide-
ne andere daden van ciimineelen aard, worden
Chitty te last gelegd, doch daar zyn gedrag
waarschynelyk legaal onderzoek zal onder-
gaan, weerhouden wy ons van in eenige by-
zonderheden te treden.

De Libertador had ongeveer 70 man aan
boord, verscheiden van dezelven gekleurden en
zwarten, en is zeer gehavend in derzeiver voor
en groot mast, wegens de schade, die dezelve
by den aanval op Mancinella leed. Dezelve
had een boot achter aanhangende gemeikt
" Trident of London."

Kopie uit eenen brief van Porto Bello, geda-
teerd den 9den November :—" De Engel.che
gevangenen (namelyk zy, die verlaten zyn door
dien vagebond M'Gregor,) of liever Engelsche
slaven, zoo als hy hen gemaakt heeft, zyn in
eenen meest beklagcnswaardinen toestand—
niets kan erger zyn —zy wei ken; van zonnen
opgang tot zonnen ondergang ; en het -men
ray te zeggen, dat er eene groote verandering
ten nadele in de rtianier van hun l«s bohendo-
len, is gekomen ; hun voeds-l bestaat uit een

kop van eenen bul, gekookt met een weinig
zout en water, en zulks is alles wat zy hebben
om te leven, nog verdeeld wordende onder 25
of 30, daar dil getal geen onderscheid maakt ;
zy hebbeu noch ryst, nocb brood, noch groente ;
en deze schaarsche bedoeling wordt maar eens
des daags gegeven, het welk de arme menschen
in tweeën verdeelen, op dat het den schyn van
een onbyt en middagmaal moge hebben. Met
zuik eene behandeling, e. 'en in eene
brandende zon te moeien 1 hel 1 nnno-
gelyk voor hun langte beftaan ■ derdaad _y
sterven twee des daags. V -prongelyk
aantal dezer ongelnkkigen, een nu 55
overgebleven, en de helft van hen i. in bet hos-
pitaal."

Extract uit eenen brief van Carthagena.
"Behalve deze plaats en Santa Maltha, zyn

alle de overige provintien tot het binnenste van
Mompox reeds in handen van B<_v ïr. Hy
heeft van 10 tot 12,000 man. dn- hy in drie co-
lonnen heeft verdeeld, de eerste om Popayan te

beschermen, de tweede (.hoen, en de derde te-

een Santa Martha, welke l.at-te plaatst, men
verwacht, dat weldra in de handen der Inde-
pendenten zal vsllen, daar het garnisoen uit
weinige troepen bestaat.

« Drie munn.ken en twee Spaansche soldaten
zyn bier mat pi.poorten van Bolivar, gedateerd
Santa Fé gearriveerd. De eerst ("«melden.
brengen voorstellen aan den onder Woning tot
eene uitwisseling der ktygsgevangenen, deer
Bolivar er meer dan 1200 heeft, waaronder de
colonels Ximenes en Baniero. _.-.._,

» De militaire wet is hier afgekondigd, ieder
inwoners wordt gedwongen de wapenen te dra-
een Er zyn groote contributien gevorderd,
doch slechts door dreigementen en geweld ver-
kregen Vreemdelingen worden in 't byzonder
gedwongen vyftig dollars *'***e«k» «« betalen.
8 » Gen Calzada en ongeveer 400 man zvn te

Pepayan gevangen genomen; daar de geheele
provinlie ten behoeve der Independenten is op-
gestaan." ——MARRIED-On Wednesday last, Mr. M.
C. Henriques, to Miss L. De Sola.

Capt. John Scates and Mrs. Scatei came
ptiieugcri in the Curaçao Packet.

[The Editor of this paper avails himself Bfthe approaching ter mination of the year , to
tender his sincere thanks to his Subscribers
and advertising Friends who really support
the publication by their punctuality in pay-
ment ; and while he solicits a continuance oftheir patronage, he begs to assure them that
i-u excitions will be wanting on Ais part to
render the CuraÇao Gazette as interesting as
tutu histances will admit of. Those oj his

■-. ibsc, tbers who are in arrearsfor the Sub-
ptionfrcm the fust of January last, or

Jj, a longer period, are informed, that un/as
lemand» against them aie settled on or

before the end of' the present month, thtir pa-
pers will from that period be discontinued, a
measure which the Auditor is indispensably
obliged to-resort to from the many disap-
pointments fie has experienced, and lie has
no doubt but that his motives fur so doing
mill be duly appreciated.]

The Birth-Day of Ob Royal Highness
tbe Hereditary Prince ofOrange, was cele-
brated in this colony on Monday last ihe
Cth instant. In the morning of that day
the troops forming the garrison were re-
viewed, and at noon royal salutes were
fired by the artillery, and from His Majes-
ty's brig Mercury. In the evening His
Kxcellency the Governor General gave a
ball and supper in honor of the day.

Brigadier General Pardo, of the huzzars
of Ferdinand 7th, arrived here on Saturday
last, from La Guayra, on his way to Lima.

According to accounts from Puerto Ca-
bellfj we learn that on the arrival of H. 13.
JVI. brig Fly ; capt. Tomkinson, at that port,
the remains ofrear-admiral Donald Camp-
bell, were transferred to her from the Sa-
li-bury G4, which vessel had been for some
days in Puerto Cabello waiting her arri-
vals. The Fly was almost immediately af-
terwards dispatched with tbc corpse for
England.

The schooner Corsçao Packet, Turner, in the
very short passage of seven days from Jamaica,
arrived hereyesterday morning, and bas brought
papers to the 2d instant. In the next column
will be found the substance of such parts of
ihair contents "" may prove in teresling in this
community.

These papers do not contain any intelli-
gence whatever relative to the operations of
Bolivar.
Extract of a letter from La Guayra, Nov 26.

'" Whilst I was at Puerto Cabello arrived
here on the 15lh instant a vessel 27 da^» from
Cadiz, the captain reports that when he left v
said port there were ready for s?a, 11 ships of
the line, 13 figates, 2 corvets, 6 brigs, 40 gun
boats, and 192 transports.

" Owing to a malignant fever which is afflict
ing the town the troops are quartered in the
vicinity of Cadiz. General Callejas has tha
chief command of the expedition in conse-
quence cf the arrest of general 0'D»nn«ll.

" Of that expedition 4000 men are destined
for this province, and two frigates to replace
the Symph and Ferolina which sailed for the
Havana witb captain Cages and family.

"On the24ih October general de la Torre
was in Cucuta, the vice rey with 3000 men was
near the cepitel of SantaFé. and Ca'zada with
2000 men was in pursuit ofBolivar, from whom
he took all tbe plunder, and who was defeated
in several smalli ections.

" I have a letter of Guerrero of the'l9th insr.
wherein be telle me thet besides the capture of
the rornmmdant of tbe English troop«, he took
a fléchera, tkrea boats, a chinchorro and seve-
ral prisoners, by «bom weknow that there era
unly two armed brigs in Margarita the corvet
baring sank and is Test. Many of the British
troops died; their death is attributed to the
mai* upon which they are obliged to live for
want of any other comestible.

" By the correspondence foond upon the En-
glish colonel nre known tbe miseries, the plans
eid the disputes amongst tbe chiefs Arismendi,
Bri rendez, Brion, «lolly, Marino, t\e. It is said
that great discontent manifested itself among-t
the troops *t Slargarita, and that Brion order-
ed 14 officers to be pot to death. We are in
possession of almost the whole const of Chili.

" Of the 11 fhipt of the line in Cadiz thei "
is one which lately arrived from Chma, with «
very rich cargo, «o that the soldiers composing
the rxpediiion are regularly paid.

" Florida has been ceded to Great Britain,
from whence Spain is to receive every assis-
tance ; and the British cruitert have received
orders to take all the Insurgent privateers wbo
nay bave any foreigners on board."

DE CtJRACAOSCHE COURANT.



FROM JAMAICA PAPERS.
RECEIVED BY THE CURAÇAO PACKET.

Captain Chitty and the crew of the Insur-
gent privateer Libertador, consisting of a
motely groupe of whites, indians, mulattoes,
samboes, and blacks, and some undefined
grades, produced from an intermixture with
whites, indians, browns and blacks, were
brought before the sitting magistrales in
Kingston, on the 20lh of November, and
Laving been interrogated were committed
to goal, but his grace the governor had
subsequently ordered that they should be
liberated and sent offthe island as speedily
as possible. Captain Chitty, and John
Graham, one of his officers, probably the
major of marines, were, however, detained
in custody, and are to stand their trial for
acts ofpiracy and misdemeanors commit-
ted on the high seas.

The Tarantula, Poolman, from Aivx-
Cayes, last Port-lioyal, in two months, ar-
rived at Plymouth on the llt'h Oct. with
army accoutrements which she took out
from London in May last, for M'Gregor's
army.

Accounts from the Havanna, state, that
an expedition, consisting of 1000 men, was
about proceeding in two ships, one brig,
and several smaller vessels, against Saint
Andreas and Old Providence, in order to
route out the piratical hordes, who have
made those places a desposit for their
plunder.
The Chilian squadron under Lord Coch-

rane, consisting of three heavy frigates,
three corvettes, and two brigs, had arrived
off Callao, on the 28th Sept. they had on
board a number of Congreve's Rockets,
for an hostile attempt.

General St. Martin, of the Independent
service, bad landed at Pisçoa, about -100
leagues south of I aima, with a force of be-
tween 9 and 10,000 men, and it was sup-
posed he would immediately march against
that city, where they were ready to oppose
him with 2,500 European troops and 6,500
militia, all fine men, well disciplined, and
devoted to the cause of their sovereign.

The British brig Speculator, Peter
Gould master, captured hy the Chilian
ship of war Andres, captain John IlKrrts-
worth, was detained for eight days, during;
which she was searched, and 25,000 dol-
lars, shipped at Guyaquil for a mercantile

e in Kingston, were taken out of hir.
Capt. Gould protested against the measure,
as the specie was bona fide British proper-
ty, but without any effect.— On the Bth Oct. six Englishmen, vjho
were prisoners at Panama, were tried and
shot, for attempting to make their escape
to the Chilian ship Andres.

Moos. Aury was lying at Old Providence
with nine privateers, and was waiting thearrival çf two brigs from New Orleans, to
proofed on an expedition against sonic ofthe Spanish ports, supposed near the Bay
of Hunduras. The following is a list of
them :—
Brig Congress, 16 gons, capt. Dewatre.

Mars, 14 Courtois.
Brig. Bellona, 8 Selest.Sch. Creole, 3 Franks.—- Isabella, 4 James.

Empress, 2 Bradford.
I.s (iuerriere, 6 . Dominique

Felucca Diana, 2 Pori*.
Also the brig Eltribuno, fitting out.

The schooner Jeannett, Halk, from King-had arrived at Old Providence.
Extract ofa tellerfrom Armagh in Ireland,dated 'Sept. 22, receive, by the Blucher'Packet,

" Gen. Dereresnx. who raised a legion, inDublin, and .old «bout 300 commissions, ofdifferent ranks, (» lieutenancy costing abont
.€6O sterling, and so on to proportion) tookcare, however, to prevent their embarking, on-til the period allowed by government bad «-

lapsed, when he assembled them all together,
told them it was impossible then to sail, paid
them some handsome compliments about their
_«al and exertion, and said he was much dis-
appointed in not having been able to get them
sent out, but that lie would never forget them.
De, huwever, (put their money in his pocket,
and >et off next day for London, leaving all the
poor fellows to go where they liked. Two or
three from this town h»ve returned and resu-
med their former peaceful occupations of ma-
king bricks and shoe% and 1 have actually had
a pair of trowaers made by a major."

From Jamaica papers received last week.
Nov. 15.— We understand trut the Waep

descried the Libert.idor, on the sth infant, to

windward of St. Arm's B.iy, and irnme.di tely
went in pursuit ; when near her, she hoi ifed her
colours and fired a gun to leeward. Captai*
Carter then had th.*. Wasp rang-d alongside
the Libertador, and desired hrr captain to come
on board with In* papers ; which he refused t.>
do, alledging as a reason, tba! lia »» not pos-
sessed of a boat which was able to s'vim. Ile
was then ordered to lower them down to ascer-
tain whether they were actually in the state he
had represented, and to comply with this order
in two minutes, otherwise a broadside wnuld be
the consequence ofrefusal. This had the desir-
ed effect, and a boat was sent to the Wasp. At
the moment she got alongside, one of the sea-
men jumped rm board, and claimed capt, Car-
ters protection, declaring that he waa an En-
glishman, and that he would never fire against
an English man of war, and requested that be
might be placed to a gun, when he would do
his duly to his king and country. The Liber-
tador was shortly after taken possession of.

We also learn that the m-jor of marines on
board the LiberUdor, on the Wasp's heaving
in sight, indicated every disposition to engage
her : at which time, about 25 British seamen,
declared they would have nothing to do in the
transaction, as they could never forgot the alle-
giance which was due to their sovereign and
country. This same major of marine», it is
also asserted, has frequently boasted of having
been commander of a privateer, whin he, at
different times, sent 30 of his prisoners into
eternity, by making them, what is termed a
mong seamen, " walk the plank" at tbe point
of tlie bayonet.

The Libertador was at the attack made on
Cumana by Brion's squadron, where she re-
ceived considerable injury, when capt, Chitty,
as a remuneration for the damage his vetßel
had encountered, was by.the commodore, allow-
ed a roving commission f. r six month*, with
liberty to make as many prizes as be could, and
to divide the spoils among his crew, provided
he equipped the brig properly, without any ex-
p- nee to the " Venezuelan government," aa it
is styled. Oil* St. Jago de Cuba, she captured
a Spanish schooner freighted with coroa, but-
ter, paper, &.C., when her cargo was taken out
and the vessel sunk. Near Trinidad de Cuba,
she took a cargo of flour out of an American
schooner from New- York, alledging it was Spa-
nish property, some part of which it is said was
smuggled ashore at different places on the
Noiihside ; many otber acts of a criminal ten-
dency, are imputed to capt. Chitty, but as bis
conduct most probably will undergo legal in-
vestigation, we retrain from entering into any
particular*.

The L hertador has ahout 70 men on bnaid,
msny of them browns and blicks, and is much
crippled in both her fore and main masts from
the injury she received at ihe attack on Man-
cinello- She h»d a gig astern, marked " Tri-
dent of London."

Copy of a letter from Poiio Bello, dated the
9th Nov:—"The English prisoners (meaning
those deserted by that worthless vagabond
M'Gregor) or rather English'slaves, as he made
them, are in a most pitiable state, nothing can
be worse—they work from suniise to sunsat ;
and, I am sorry to say, there bas been a
great change for the worse in the manner of
treating th. m ; their food consists of a bul-
lock's head, boiled with a little salt and water,
and this is the whole they have to sabsist on,
divided amongst £5 or 30, as tbe number makes
no difference ; they have neither rice, bread, or
vegetables; and this scanty allowance is served
out once a day, which the poor fellows divide
into two meals, that they „iay h»ve the appear-
ance nf breakfast and dinner. With such
treatment, and working in the heat of a broil-
ing sun all day, it is impossible for them long
to exist ; indeed they are dying at the rate of
nearly two a day. Out of the origiaal number
of these unfortunate people, only 55 now re-
main alive, «Dit one holt of theie are in the Jbespit»!."

Extract of a letter from Carthagena.
" Excepting this place and Sai.ta Martha,

all the other provinces to tbe interior of Mom-
pox are already in the power of Bolivar He
has fiurn 10 to 12,000 men, whom be bas divid-
ed into three columns; the first, directed,to
protect Popayan, the sicind Cboco, and tbe
thud against Santa Martha, which last place
it is expected «ill soon fall into the hands of
tbe Independents, as the garrison consists of
only a few troops.

" Thiee friars and two Spanish soldiers have
arrived here with paß«pOits from Bolivar, dated
at Santa Ee. The former also brought pro-
posals to the vice roy for an exchange of pri-
soners, Bolivar having upwards of 1200, a-
mongst whom «re cols. Ximeues and Baniero.

" Martial law having been proclaimed here,
every inhabitant is compelled to bear arms.—Great contributions aie required, but obtained
only hy threats and force. Foreigners in par-
ticulsr are obliged to pay fifty dollars weekly.

" Gen. Cilzada and about 400 men have
been tuken prisoners at Fopayau.the whole
provii.ee having rlfsCß in favour of the Inde-
pendents."

FIELD MARSCHAL PRINCE BLUCHER.

Berlin, September 13—On the 14th, in the
evening, the news which we had for some time
dreaded, arrived here that field marschal prince
Blucher, of Wahlstsdt, terminated his glorious
life on the 12th of ibis month, at 19 minutes
past 10 o'clock in the evening, at his seat of
Kriblowitz, in Silesia. His majesty the king
received this sad news by a report from the
aidf-de camp of the piince, colonel count Yon
Nostitz, and also by a verbal communication
from captain Yon Rudorf, the second aide-de-
camp. His majesty immediately gave orders
that the array should put on mourning- for eight
days, and dispatched count Blucher, of Wabl-
stadt, the prince's grandson, with a most gra-
cious letter of condolence to the dowager prin-
cess.

Our readers will be glad to hear some ac-
count of the last days of the prince's life. On
the slb his majesty sent from Breslaw his aide-
de-camp, mayor-general Yon Witzlebeo, to
him. The prince was very weak, bul in full
possession of his mental faculties. He desired,
general Witxlvben to thank his majesty'» for
all the favours he had conferred on bin), to ie-

commend bis wife to his majesty's kindness, and
to beg that he might be buried without osten-
tation in the open country, in a field on the
road between Kriblowitz and Kunst, on a spot
which he described, under three lime trees.
On the observation of the general that he need
not to think bis death so near, as the physicians
by no means considered his case as desperate,
he said " I know that I shall die, for I feel it
better than the physicians can judge of my
situation. I die without reluctance, for I am
now of no further use. Tell the king that I
bave lived and shall die faithful to him." He
gave thj general his hand to lake leave. The
next day his mnjesly, accompanied by prince
Charles, paid him a visit ; at iir»t be was in a
kind of lethargy, and did not notice what was
passing, but afierwsrds he knew the' Umg.
His majesty, among other expressions of I egard,
said to him, " You may be assured that no one
takes mnre interest in your welfare than I do.
1 k(ow what the country and myself owe: to

jouwde, not give up the hope of recovery ; f<>''
luw Hie advice of your physicians, and take the
I'n-Wdies that are, offered you "— IThe prince
had latteily omitted to do this.*|-He thanked
hi» majesty, and recommended the princess to

him.
'n the last few deys he was without pain, but

bi» strength greatly declined, and he was quite
unable ,„ speak. The body is «*"b'*^',Vl „P'oetd for the present in the church ot *T'°

mitt. He was born, as far as we can learn

fromforîne„7c,roun.»;on tbe l*'"
174SJ; _„d has, therefore, lived 76 £■». «
moot!,, , nd2s days. He had
'*"> 'he army -His martial glory tVU the worm.

DE CURACAGSCHB COURANT.

December 3d, 1819.
THE undersigned having R In "}"f£"1 to bring the concern, of his Liquor Store
to a ,n«ov close, rrqoeita that all person, m-

*Jeb„r,c„d _,m will, WHbout loss of lime, come
forward and liquidate ll.eir account. "" or"£that he may be enabled to settle with hi cr
ditors. which will «ye him the trouble»*
adopting mny onplea.anl or «""^^îs.

Para vtndtr en la Jmprtnta,
LETRAS DECAMBIO, y CONC-CIM*.

EN TOS, «o U lenfjue E.panol».



MANIFEST
OF THE PROVINCES OF VENEZUELA TO THE CIVILIZED NATIONS

OF EUROPE.
, On its being known in Venezuela that the
seditious Simon Bolivar, e native of this pro-
vince and tbe author of all her sufferings, did
soma time ago announce to Europe the forma-
tion of a general congress of its provinces in
the capital ofGuayana: on observing tbe spirit
from whence that insidious manifest arose, end
purposes for which such an audacious, and
scandalous step is intended ; on examining the
hopes end promises by which the ambition of
foreign adventurers is roused; and finally see-
ing that the miserable wretches in that revolu-
tionary farce, have assumed to themselves the
title of representatives, sullying by such atro-
cious imposture the honor of e people who, in
the midst of their affliction, have always been
worthy the consideration of respectable men ;
the members of corporations and municipali-
ties, legitimately chosen by their fellow citizens
to represent them, could not see without indig-
nation such imposture, nor without horror the
Insinuation of infidelity which is indirectly
thrown out egainst them, pitying at the same
time the unguarded, who by such meant may
fall e victim to the most senseless end un-
bounded ambition.

If the legitimate representatives of the inha-
bitant of Venezuela have hitherto been silent in
the midst of the calamities which have afflicted
their constituents, it was entirely owing to the
consideration of their sufferings being only
restricted to their fortunes and interior tran-
quility, for tbeir obedience to the government
of tbeir sovereign was never doubted nor sus-
pected, which was the only comfort remaining
of the many which they formerly enjoyed, and
which it to them the most precious. But when
a horde of men of the most inconceivable im-
pudence attempt to comprehend and make
them parties in their revolutionary proceedings,
they consider it their duty for tbe first time to
npy.af before the European nations who ob-
serve tbem, for the purpose of making them
acquainted with facts which have hitherto been
kept from them, as also with the rank, char-
acter and designs of those perfidious upstarts
calling themselves representatives. It is high
time that for the good, of mankind Europe
should know the true situation of Venezuela ;
her legitimate representatives, therefore, will
present " correct statement of her actual con-
dition.

Those inhabitants living for three oentarias
in the undisturbed enjoyment of peaoa, justice
and liberty, gradaally advanced to a degree of
almost incredible prosperity, when at once a few
unpisncipled and ungrateful men stept forward
to destroy even their best hope.. Ti»y infa-
mously took advantage of the glorious straggle
between Spain and Bonaparte, by basely insult-
ing in adversity the very country to which
th-y owed tbeir illustration and political exist-
ence. Tbey embraced the moment, when she
could not lose sight of a cunning and powerful
usurper, to put into execution projects long be-
fore conceived and traced out: projects which
in otber circumstances would have expired with
them, Thus it was that the arrival of ihe first
news of the entrance of the French into Anda-
lusia, was the signal of tbe revolution in Cara-
cas, which took plaoe the 19th April, 1810, a
day of mourning and ignominy to these pro-
vinces.

A' handful of men, notorious for tbeir vi cc(|

upset the work of 300 years i» the presence of
an astonished multitude who were unprep«re d
for such an event, and the loyal corporation of
the capital fostering three conspirator* in their
bosom, fell a victim to their audacity, to terror
and surprise. They took possession ofthe helm
of government, pretending it was for the best
service of the king, and thus carried rebel),on
every where with the exception of the loj al
province ofCoro, and the capital of M aracajbo.
VVbiltt, likeon all similar occasions, men of re-
spectability remained in tbe interior of their

kabitationa trembling for tbeir safety: the ig00.
rant and incautious lower olassat followed, ,i.
though innocently and thoughtless, tbe aqda-
cioas traitors who were flattering them. The
people bowed obedience to the very men whom
thty probably abhorred ; this obedience m_t
the offspring of fear. Tbe members of the cor-
porations and municipalities were the first >,c.
îirr.s of this fear and of the revolutionary forces
which confounded all ; there being only a few
amongst them who forgot the duties due to
the king.

At that period the friend* of disorder in Ve-
nezuela threw off the mask and united themsel-ves with the revolutionary faction : Gimbier»,
assassins, ambitious men, all tbnse who eitherbad to fear the laws or had nothing to expect
from a regular government, joined Ibem ; and
tbe immense sum*, which through a prudent
ay item of economy were accumulated in tbe
treasury, destined to foment the prosperity ofVe|»e«««l«. Ml « jrey ta ;k« («ottoat, IjseUtilf

the avarice of some, and nursing the hope*of others.
However, notwithstanding theserepeated de-

predations and positive acts of rebellion, the
name of the king headed all the proceedings
and decrees of the faction, for they knew tbe
loyally of the people wbom they tyrannized:
they knew that the existence of their usurpa-
tion depended on the name of a man whom the
people respected, adored, and blindly obeyed :
they knew the perilous state of (heir situation
were they to take off the veil which covered
their designs; consequently all their operations
were founded upon the basis of deceit which
supported their tyranny. Thus, whilst in the
interior of the country tbey seduced men to
join them, abroad they announced a new order
of things as being the general will of the people
of Venezuela, soliciting foreign assistance and
relations, whereof they stood in need. They
presented nothing te tbe people that was notcloaked with the character of submission, and
obedience to tbe sovereign—How much they
exclaimed against Bonaparte for tbe imprison-
ment of H. M. in Valency !— How many perfi-
dious and solemn protests were issued by them
for the preservation of bis rights! —How many
false oaths did tbey take to maintain an ever-
lasting union with tbe Spanish nation!—Tbe
insolent wretches made a jest of the candor of
pur people, whilst at tbe same time, either by
indirect means or by particular agents, tbey
propagated the poisonoaa seed of haired to (he
laws, to the royal dignities, and to tbe person
of the king.

This iniquitous and perverse conduct, if it was
capable of deceiving for some time the multi-
tude, ceuld not have the tame effect upon men
of sense who, watching closely tbeir operation*
penerated tbeir mysteries. It was then, when
hundreds of Americans end Europeans, the
principal persons of the capital, routed by their
loyalty, formed tbe first reaction against thore
traitors, and it was then alto, when, for the
first time, the fret and gtntral stsnst of tht
people was declared. Unfortunately the leaders
of tbe counter-revolution were be'rayed,through
the perfidy of two Europeans who were in the
secret, and in consequence of thi* act of treach-
ery, those illustrious Spaniards, of both he-
mispheres, surfeied (be, confiscation cf their
property, banishment, and all tbe evil* of revo-
lutionary fury.

Shortly after these sad occurrences, and to-
wards the letterend cf the same year, appeared
in tbit capital the celebrated adventurer of
Nerwinde (.Miranda) who had left the asylum
which the gensroiity of Great Britain affordedhim in London. Preceded by m rapatation
which perhaps he did not deserve, and adorned
with the quality of a fellow countryman, the
lower rank* *aw him with pleasure, and tbe
faction began to hope that one day he would
render them services worthy of his fame ; bat
this ambitious man, full of raetapbisical theo-
ries, came to bis native country for the purpose
of augmenting anarchy and disorder, ofpropa-
gating dangerous ideas, and of forming parties
which brought her to tbe brink of the most
dangerous precipice.

The first months of the year 1811 ware sig-
nalized by a farce equal to that which lately
was exhibited in the capital of Guayana. The
people of Venezuelareceived order* to elect in-
dividuals for another corporation also callnd the
genual congress of these provinces, in which
election all the forms of pomp and ostentation
were observed which could be invented for tbe
purpose of seducing, hallucinating, and inspir-
ing ideas of legitimacy in the forraatien of that
body. The people, however, (miser losing sight
of the government of their forefathers) when
tbey eouM ret avoid obeying those disposition/,
considered it as a farce, and gave tbe majority
of vote* to persons of known respectability and
love to tbe king. Tbus, in spite of all the in-
trigues, bribes, promises and threats which pre-
ceded -he electior, the general congress of ft-
ntzutla was chiefly competed of man of honor,
against the wishes and expectations of the fac-
tion. Then, for the first time, the free ■:i
general will of the people w«* expressed, the
elected having adhered to the intentionsof their
constituents, by dedicating themselves exclu-
sively to prevent or ligbttn tbe public afflictions.

So many public anrl private proofs of the opi-
nion of ihe people of Venezuela: so many unsoc-
cetfnl efforts to bring them over to the partisans
of the rebellion : *» many sound and eloquent
arguments in opposition to the system, at last
obliged the fsctinn to present themselves in their
true colours, and to throw off the mask which
bad become insignificant. The sth July 1811,
was the day hastily appointed to consummate
the crime io the pretence of a terrified and con-
sternated people : on th-t day tbe Spanish flag
was torn to piece* by hands that were unworthy
to bold it : the. portrait» of «";king* «ere <L*»(.

ged through the streets : the principal leaders ofthe faction, being intoiicated, ran in the most;
indecent manner through every part of the towr»manifesting the ideas which they formerly en-deavoured to conceal : the cries of a senselessindependence, and the circumstances attendingit were the forebodings of an anarchy whichsoon followed, and which gave rise to preten-sions which terrifi-d even tbose who were theauthors of this disorder.

That day of shame which escited the indlgne-tion of the people, and dispelled the illusion, al-so gave new and dreadful proofs of the generalwill of the capital of Caraca. and of the city ofValencia. Many hundreds of Europeans andAmerions of all classes formed another reactionwhich was discovered in the former city, inwhich 1° «übjects of H. M . were sacrificed ; butbeing ca' ried into effect in tbe latter place, itwas unfortunately terminated by force, afterdeluging the streets with blood. Thus they
declared again the fret and general will ofVenezuela.

The corporations, and municipalities believed
it necessary to throw a veil over these gloomy
day, which continued until the occupation of
the capital by the king's troops ; for they pre-
■ented nothing but disorder and general misery;
a paper-money which ruined all : a people with-
out laws : a faction io the height of delirium.

It was at the close cf that period wheu in the)
character of commandant of t'aerto Cabelio, Si-
mon Bolivar appeared in the scene at a public
functionary. Being opulently bred up, bis edu-
cation neglected, full of insupportable pride
which he owed to his character and fortune, stu-
pid and corrupted from a life without restraint,
religion or morals, It was evident that one day
he weuld fill with bicod and crimes tbe country
Which he should dominate. His first act was to
condemn to death, two honorable and innocent
men, worthy of a better fate, without tbe forms
of» trial, or without any other authority than
his own will.

About that period a few hundred of the loyal
inhabitants of Coro, and Europeans, under the
command of the brave and fortunate captain D.
Domingo Mooteverde, marched from that most
loytl city and penetrated a* far a* Carora.—That step only was an iocootettibie proof of
the intrepidity which we* excited ; for it wee
nec«'»ary to overcome military obstacles supe-
rior in reality to ihe f-.rccs wbich opposed (hem,
Notwithstanding -tSéy"wer* overcome, Carora
We.l occupied, and a door opened to a series of
happy events which followed. Tbere tbe chief
of this handful of brave men received from the
dépolies of Barquisimeto, and other districts,
Iheir tows of allegiance ; and then commenced
to manifest itself in reality thtfrtc and general
will ofVenezuela. Thousands of Venezuelan*
Hew from all parts to unite themselves with the
royal troops; wbo not meeting now with great
obstacles, occepied the capital, after a capitula-
tioo, amidst the rejoicings of its inhabitant*.—.
Never did a people manifest so publicly tbeir
sentiments and allegiance, nor w*s there eves*
s,«en sc apeet'y a restoration to tbc ancien; c-
der rf ihiins.

Aithrt-auh in thit cip'-^letlnn (celebrated af.
terwari-s fir the lmpntat.on» that were attr'bj-
ted to in in re was estebiisi.-d an absolute for-
getfutness of all that passed rstlk resvect to the
territory not reconquered until that day, not-
withstanding it «si évident that it could only
legally apply to tbe crime of rebellion. Tna
robber, the incendiary, tbe atsassiß, and other
criminals, to tbe prejudice of a third party,
could not be comprehended in that article;
because no tethority could dispose jastly and le-
gailyof the propertiesacd rights ofathirdparty.
I r.u*, Simon Bolivar, althoughfree ofthe cri nia
of rebellion, in virtue of that convention, cou d
not be free of the crime of assassination, and
consequently ought to bave been tried by the
laws, and condemned or absolved according to
the merits cf hi. cause.

But a very different fate attended him. Ha
was treated by the conqueror with a marked at-
tention, and obtained a frte paisport for the
island of Curaçao : a generosity incompatible
with tbe character of the person on whom it
was bestowed.

The government of the king continued in Ven-
ezuela from August 1812 until July 1813: "year of agitation and dread, in which the faith-
ful subjects of the king trembled for tbeir safe-
ty, and in which many of the old partisans ia
tbe rebellion groaned in prison : a year in which
the measures of government often announced
danger, and excited public fear.

The corporations, andmunicipalities reentVct
with sorrow the scenes of those melancholy
months, and the declamations whicb afterwarda
SimonBolivar presented to the world, and whicb
he styled violation of'theconvention \ D order to
justify the atrocious crimes committed onder
that pretext ; but in recalling thsaa rn.au o



-mind, they affirm to all Europe that the pro-
ceedings of the Spanish government against the

parties concerned in the rebellion (the conven-
tion being then sanctioned) became public atter
the occupation of the capital by Bolivar, when
these same persecuted individuals, being then
released, declared publicly their schemes ; ex-
posed them to the government, and were conse-
quently rewarded.

The corporations and municipalities cannot
but observe how unjust and criminal were the
Ulterior projects and proceedings of the perse-
cuted individuals, even had the measures of ihe
Spanish government in Venezuela been arbitra-
ry ; because a supreme authority existed in the
nation, to which all complaints could be submit-
ted, which would redress them agreeably to jus-
tice ; no other body could assume such authority
without committing high treason.

In that year of distrust and terror, the un-
grateful Simon Bolivar, indignantly forgetting
the favours wbich he received, sailed from Cv
raçao for Carihagena, and thence proceeded to
the capital of Santa Fé, to put into elocution
those plans which he had projected in the deli-
rium of ingratitude. He in fact collected to-
gether in Carthagena some fugitiv s uf Vene-
zuela, end*a number of foreigners, the outfits
oftheir owncountries, to whom he gave military
rank, and commenced his military career.

The corporations, and municipalities think it
their duty to manifest to Europe that it w«s at

this period when the factious of Carthagena dis-
posed now to follow him, formed the convention
of the war of death, by which they exchanged
military rank for the heads of Spaniard», and
divided amongst themselves the properties of
whom they bad assassinated. It was sanction-
ed on the i6lh January, 1813, and signed and
"ealed by Anthony Niçois Brizeno, Anthony
Rodrigo, Joseph Debraine, Lewis Marquis,
George H. Delon, B. Henriqoex, Lewis Cuz,
John Silvestor Chaquea, and Francis de Piula
Karat.

The corporation* and municipalities, concei-
ved that ifit has been necessary to recall toiheir
recollection the mostinfamous convention which.
has ever been heard of, they are bound also to
hanisii it immediately from their memories for
the honour of humanity, and from respect to a
people who in consequence thereof were redu-
ced to desolation and mourning.

The cruel traitor, having succeeded in collect-
ing some assistance in Santa Fé, rushed opon
his country proceeded by the fame of a war ofdeath which he executed with the utmost rigour.
The terrified and defenceless people, m»,d. nut

the least resistance, and the military force
scattered over the country couldat little oppose
them. They penetrated wilh wonderful velo-
city to the capital of Venezuela, which was
evacuated precipitately and in a manner seldom
to be met within history. Never can be effaced
from the memory of the people that terrible
day in which the shores of La Guayra remain-
ed covered with the faithful subjects of the
king ; in which they saw themselves separated
from their relations and acquaintances, who to
avoid being sacrificed to the revolutionary fury,
Were obliged to fly from their country.

The domination of this barbarian lasted ele-
ven months: a period which made the pros-
perity of hi» country rétrocède many year» ;
which was constantly marked by assassinations,
violence, rapine and impiety ; and in which the
whims, the desires and caprices of the tyrant
were the only inviolable laws of Venezuela.—The corporations and munieip.lilies think it
unnecessary to bring to recollection the scan-
dalous order of the Bth Febroary, 1314, con-demning to death 800 European Spaniards, who
were executed on the 14th, 15th and 16th ofthat month, announcing that their only crjrnewas the place of their nativity : when they as-
aassinated publicly men of ninety years of age:men infirm and prostrated on the 1-piX of sick-
ness : men who by their virtaet were the lion-cur of our cities, and from whom they had re-ceived the mott signal benefit» : the blood of the
tnost innocent was shed by the hands of the
most guilty : thus Bolivar became the most
atrocious of all despots ; the assassin of the mostpacific of all men.

But if these eleven mouths were terrible forthe faithful subjects of the king, they were notlet» to for the factious ; for scarcely had Bolivarprofaned the capital by his presence, when hehad enemies to contend with : every where a de-atruclive war commenced, in which the king's
party had almost always the advantage, and the

"mall groops at tbe commencement became inthe end large armies of faithful Americans, whodestroyed him in different battles and ignomini-
ously expelled him from his country. Fourteenthousand Americans, voluntarily collected toge-ther, and commanded by colonels D. Josef Cc-Vallo» tnd D. Josef Thorn»* Bove», and by thegjtnmacdaat D. Josef Venez, by their vicloriou»

arms, have told the world, what was the/rel
and general wish of Venezuela.

Venezuela remained purged of the principal
monsters which infested her, and Bolivar, who
ought to have concealed his shame in the most

distant countries, presented himselfin Santa Fe.
He did notknow that virtue, -r.l his thirst for
blood, had not yet been satiated with that which
he had shed of his own country. The govern-
ment of said province knew little of him, and
committed the grievous error ofconfiding to his
charge a military force Then they saw for the
first time, in their pacific towns, assaassinationt
and rapine, which in two years of trouble they
had never experienced. Their capital was
drenched with the blood of its inhabitants: their
riches were the booty of that horde of assassins ;
and the government which commissioned him,
saw themselves under the necessity, to save the
remainder, to proscribe him, pursue bim, and
expel him from their territory.

It was at that period of misfortune, when the
grand expedition, under his excellency I), Pablo
ftlorillo, appeared on the coasts of Venezuela.
Never had these seaswitnessed so resectable an
armament. Ten thousand of those men who had
so gloriously given liberty to their country, and
a general whom they adored, took under their
direction the peace and destiny of these provin-
ces.

The corporations and municipalities do not

think it necessary to bring to. their memory the
triumphs of these valiant men in the extensive
ter. itory of SantaFé ; the rapid and able milita-
ry movements by which these immense provin-
ces were reduced to peace, and the government
of the king restored ; and in a word all ibat was
effected for their perpetual preservation ; but
they deemed it indispensable to follow up Simon
Bolivar, who, at this period, was a refugee in
Jamaica and the Cayes, devising new plans,
searching for a new party, and collecting tbe
fugitives from the Spanish continent, to assem
ble them at the island of Margarita : Margarita
which but a few months before in the midst of
peace had risen the cry of another rebellion,
headed by the most ferocious and ignorant of
men, by the assassin and brutal Arismendi,
whose name the corporationsand municipalities,
for the honor and regard of these inhabitants
think proper to omit making further mention.

Venezuela was invaded then in different
points, and-at that period appeared the Scotch
adventurer Gregor Mac Gregor, the Dutchman
Lewis Brion, the execrable Emanuel Piar, and
many other turbulent or misguided foreigners,
who sought for «eene* adapted to llie mstlesness
of their character or mean» of reestablishing
their fortunes, and satisfying their vicrs The
Antilles they made the focus cf that pestilential
contagion, which flew over an annihilated con-
tinent, but that was ready to expel it.

The result of these inuption* was public. Si-
mon Bolivar was defeated on the hergbia of Ma-
riara by some European troops, and by many
hundreds of Americans who Uew to arms, writ
ing wilh their bleed the free and general vote
of Venezuela. The remainder of his banditti
indignantly abandoned by him were headed hy
Mac Gregor, and in their despair compelled to
traverse the province of Caracas througti its im-
mense uninhabited plains at tar as the capital
of Barcelona, which being defenceless wat oc-
cupied by.thero. There this adventurer joined
Emanual I'ier who had penetrated by the c.st
of Cumona with as many of the Saint Dnuiingn
negroes as he could collect from Guiria ; and
there it was where the Scotchman oiscoveied
the designs of this wiiked man, which were to
repeat in Venezuela tbe scenes of Uuaiicn, on
which he escaped to St. Thomas with the
whites who could accompany him.

Simon Bolivar no less cowardly than intolent,
appeared in Barcelona when I'iar hud already
abandoned that territory (he having passed the
Oronoque with theubjeclcl subduing Guayana.)
There he collected together a f.w hundred men
from Margarita, come foreigners from the An-
tilles, and as many men es he coo'd compel by
force to serve under him, and uttempted to in-
vade the capital of Venezuela. But at this first
outset the indians of the mission of l'irrite,
headed by the brave colonel D. Francis Xime
nez, completely destroyed his whole force on
the banks of the river Unsre, which frustrated
all his projects, and furnished another proof on
that celebrated day of the free end general will
of Venezuela.

He returned to Barcelona loaded with the dis
grace of hi» defeat and was joined there by »orne
hundred men under his colleague James Ma-
rino, from the province of Cumana, and he re-
mained in that city until the approach of tbe
king's army compelled him to leave the pro-
vince, and pass the Oronoque, and jointhe corps
of Pitr which opperated in Guayana with suc-
cess. He abandoned the garrison of the city
efBarcelona toit» fate, with promises of speedy

assistance, but they together with the governor,
Peter Freites, became vitcims of their credulity.

While these events succeeded each other in
Venezuela the people gave incessant proofs of
their love and adhesion to the government of
the king. Mis excellency the general in chief,
D. Pablo Morillo, with some corps of tbe army,
executed that march which will always form
one of tl.e mos t glorious epochs in his mi-
litay life. From the capital of Santa Fe, he tra-
versed mountains and defiles which were al-
most impassable: immense sandy desert*,
where for many leagues water was not to be
procured, and in a climate the most ardent of
the <<.;rid zone: frightful deserts in which tribe»
cf li.omn savages only wet'e to he met with ;
and rivers which f-r their magnitude are un-
known in Spain. Theyjvencountered all the
evils which natuie could present in every form,
and having overcome them all, he appeared on
the banks of Apure, with forces far inferior in
number, to combat the barbarian Paez, who es-
caped from tbe victorious arras of the king, and
owed his salvation in 1814 to the immense de-
serts which lay between the Arauee and the
Mela, and where he collected all the villain*
who evaded tbe vigilance and justice of the go-
vernment.

At thattimethe inhabitants of these province*
began to know His Excellency personally, and
to divest themselves with inexplicable satisfac-
tion of the dread which ignorance or malignity
had inspired them respecting the violence of
his character ; and then it was they saw that ia
His Excellency were combined the General,
the subject of the king, the friend of justice
end of order, the person most worthy of the
confidence of Venezeula/and tbe most proper
to free her of her aggressor : sentiments which
the corporations, municipalities have now the
pleasure of bringing back to their recoller lion,
and which are ingraved indelibly in tbeir heart».

To terminate the war in a country having
200 leagues of coast, and with a chain of islands
belonging to different nations in front, Hit Ex-
cellencyjknew the importance of raising a large
military force, and having manifested his design
to the people, his standards were surrounded by
thousands of American» anxious to merit hi»
confidence, and to exterminate their enemies,
which furnishe» another incontestable proof of
what was the general desire of Venezuela.

In the meantime Simon Bolivar having pais-
ed the Oronoque, and formed a junction with
ike division of I'iar, had the art to assassinate
the Utter publicly, with all the formality of a
legal sentence : be possessed himself of the
command of his trorps, and of the fruits nf hi*
campaign, and occupied the capital of Uusvane
evacuated by the royal truc, 5, and by almost
all its inhabitans afler a heroic defence, and
where many brave men fell a «acrifice to hun-
ger. Rarely has the like been witnessed in
eny people, nor greater sacrifices, constancy or
valor,nor a general will more clearly manifested.

Ii was at thi» time when the brigands un-
der James Marino were in the province of Cu-
mana possessed themselves of Ceriaco, Caru-
"»no and other towns, installed a General Con-
gress of Venezuela at the former place, under
the same supposition, that it was by the gene-
ral suffrage of its inhabitans; and when to the
no little surprise and amusement of ihe public
that same body was proscribed by Simon Boli-
var, its member» declared traitors, who being
obliged to fly, were pursued in every direction
by their own adherent*.

The corporations and municipalities think it
unnecessary to present to Europe therapid and
astonishing marches which bis excellency tbe
general in chief and many corps of the army
made in traveling the whole of Venezuela :
they dispersed the brigands which appeared a-
bout the towns of the co»»tofthe province of
Cumaiie : they gave to Margeritu a lesson
which it» perjured inhabitants will never for-
get ; and they appeared in Caracas to continue
their operations. His excellency and p«rt of
hit «rmy had marched over a space of COO
league», jn the period nf seven month», and ov"'

came obstacles, privations and Bufferings which

*-*»« only be conceived ftom experience ; Dot

the corporations and municipalities do not

think proper to pass over hastily the c.mp.igo
of 1818 ; because it was peeh.p» the most glo-
rious epoch nf the history of Venezuela, anü
marker, the love an.l «ttschmert ol the people
to the government of the king.

Simon Roliv.r had col'ected in Guayana a?

large a force as he could possibly muster : ne
made the utmost efforts for a decisive can*-

P'lgn, and incorpor.ted with his tioops all "«
foreigners who arrived in the Oronoque : ne

made suitable dispositions also for a junciij "
with the brigands of the province, and »""■''
put himself in movement with axtraoruin J

celerity. He appeared before the town oI , "

leboW, «ben hi» ereelkncy the __au*f* ,n



_ „o ,-j.. nuop» evacuat-

ed that town,"bringing off with them their hos-
pitals, their magazines, and a large body of
it, iebabiUat»,in si_ht of 50(H) men, the giea-

ter pait Cavalry. They marched over a plain
of 25 league», in the middle of tbe summer
tea.on, and in a burning sun ; and when all
their hopes depended on their valor and stea-
diness for in that part of the country there
Wis nô natural protection. Hit exeelleiicy,
with these corps, arrived at Town of Sombrero,
situated at the commencement of the moun-
tains and there defeated the enemy who at-

tacked him, and who in the plains dreaded the
imposing activity of the royal columns.

Then it was that, through malice or cowar-
dice, the false news of the death of his excel-
lency an.) of the destruction of the army in
Cal-bozo was reported in the capital. Ihe
cnrpoiationsand municipalitiescannot recollect
without inexpucble emotion, those days of
brief io one respect, of pleasure and satisfac-
tion in another, when, in a few boors, as if by
an "".«trie movement, the population of the
r-piial threw themselves, in mas», on the
shores of La Guayra ; when men and women
of all ages Bnd casses abandoned their coun-
try, their property, their tapotai all that wa»
most «ear to them, to fly from that detestable
republic, and tollow the government of their
kiiiu ; when all the inhabitants, wherever the
dreadfol news.rnved, likwise abandoned their
estates and homes, to hide themselves in the
mountains ; but, when the real stale of affairs
wa» known, who was there that did not shed
tears of pleasure ? .

Nor can they recollect, without similar emo-
tion, the time when the bare intelligence of hi»
excellency's safety was sufficient to induce the
multitude to return to their homes, and when
tranquillity w»s restored, after being interrepted
for thiity six hour». The corporations and mu-
nicipalities are bound to make known to Eu-
rope, that no peop.e ever manifested greater
joy por gave stronger proof» of love and attach-
ment to their government.

His excellency knew the importance of de-
coying bolivar tu the mountains, where bis nu-
merous cavalry would be useless, and where
he would be distant from his resources ; whilst,
on the other hand, the royal army were concen-
trating themselves on their own means, and
would have the advantage of ti.«-ir invincible
infantry. Th« fool fell into the »n»re, and,
ranidly penetrating the mountains, occupied
the values of Aragua and threatened the capi-

tal, from which I* was distant only sixteen
leagues. His excellency's news being thus far
accompli.hod, he attacked and routed the ene-
my at Cabrera and Maracay, and destroyed his
forces in the celebrated battle of La Puerte;
Venezuela, in the midst of victory, having to

regret the misfortune of his excellency being
run through the body with a lauce, to which the
traitor owed his salvation.

Notwithstanding the corporation and muni-
cipalities, cannot recollect without inexpressa-
ble pleasure that multitude of men of all classes
who flew spontaneously from the towns that
were not invaded to defend the capital, and o-ther position» open to attack ; and the serenity,
and confidence which animated all even in the
midst of »o much danger, and which proved in
a manner beyond all doubt the free and gene-
ral sentiment of Venezuela.

The imprudent Bolivar wa» defeated on all
fide», and io ten successive battle» in the »pace

plains which lay between that river and the
Arauca, and between the Arauca and the Meta,
utfended by constant inundations in the rainy
season.

Such was the situation of Venezuela, find of
that pietended republic at the close of the cam
paign in 1818. The royal treops went it to can-
tonment owing to the season, and his excellency
having now recovered of his wounds directed
his attention to the augmentation of themilitary
force, and to raise it to lhat degree cf discipline,
and brilliancy which at the openi;^ of the c_ ■*
paign were the admiration cf these inhabitants.

Io the mean time Simon Bolivar returned to
the capital of Guayaaa after having ciicuialed
every where accounts of his troops, which only
existed in bis imaginationr with the object ol Ci n

tinuing the illusion for the purpose of obtaining
means and auxilliarie» to support ihe war. With
this view, to succeed in distant countries, totally
ignorant of these provinces, no better scheme
could be devised than to announce the organiza-
tion of a republican government in Venezuela,
and the installation of a general congress of
provinces ; offering land» and rewards io those
who might emigrate hither. Thus he announ
ced almost in a direct manner his quiet posses
sion of tbe country, and the general sentiment
of its wholt population; whereas in the set

" lyled congress the only iepresentati.es that
composed it, were several stdicious individuals
who had fled from their country, or from its
prison, five years since, who after becoming
wretched vagrant» in Antille» assembled at An-
gostura, and arrogated to themselves that cha-
racter.

Bolivar in this desperate situation, having ex-
hausted -the resource» of the country, found
himself under the necessity to impose on the
credulity of the unwary of foreign countries,
and to flatter the hopes of ihe vicious and
abandoned, expecting thereby to retrieve bi»
circumstances. He little cared whether the
deception was to be of short duration, for in the
interval hit existence was prolonged. He cared
less about sacrificing tbe wretched people whom
be had deluded, as tbi» was tbe natural compen-
sation óf their credulity. He regarded still less
the declamations against hit crime», because
he acted agreeably to hi» political principle»,
that wlsatevtr is advantageous, is lawful, and
because in bit system cf morality crime is
unknown.

After thi» exposition of the political commo-
tions of Venezuela, which her corporations
and municipalities present to Europe, they
deem any observations respecting the illegiti-
macy and nullity of the congress of Guayana,
unnecessary ; because so many positive acts of
aversion to every government not emanating
from the king fully prove it ; but when they re-
collect the sanguinary scenes,inwhich thousands
of pacific individuals have been tbe victims of
their love to their sovereign, whose families
will not cease to execrate their infamou» assas-
sins to the last of their generation ; when they
view the skeletons of 90,000 men that lie un-
buried in the fields, wbo have sealed with their
blood their adhesion to their king: When
they hear the cries of the widows and orphans,
whose misery is the fruit of that revolutionary
delirium ; and when they consider the «acrifice»
of every description that have been made
throughout the province to exterminate the
faction : sacrifices resulting from the sponta-
neous effusions of the heart, the corporations
and municipalities are astonished at the auda-

general will cf the people existed, the pretend-
ed congress Would be as illegitimate and null
as it is in fact without that ciicnmstance _
otherwise it wonld be justifying the n^hi of re-
bellion ; to what a condition would society be
■ educed, were that fatal right to be acknow-
ledged.

They are aware tl. at the enlightened nation»
nf Europe know well their respective interests ;
'ti they have no hesitation in slating to them
iliat it is of the utni. st importance they should
be erquointcd with ti e wretches, who by their
crimes dishonor human nature, and be con-
vinced of the necessity of cutting up by the
riots an evil which cannot fail of being ru-
inous to its cwn proteclois. without afloiding
them but transitory and insigaificant advan-
tages.

The corporations and municipalities that for
SCO years have legilly represented the people
nf Venezuela, positively and solemnly «firm to
Europe, that in nuking this exposition, they
have 1° other object in vit w than that of avoid-
ing the inevitable ruin of individuals of foreign
nations, who in consequence of the false ac-
counts, chimerical promises and insidious mani-
fest of Bolivar, may become the victim» of their
credulity,believingthat there is a republican go-
\ert ni. ni established by the general will of the
people, where theie are law», older and tran-
quillity that riches await them, erd that at all
everts they will join powerful and disciplined
armies. It is true that they m»j believe it ii
gnod faith, but the corporations and munici-
palities cannot view with indifference the sa-
ri flee of these foieigners, who must perish
either at the point ofthe bayonet, by the hands
of an exaspeitted people, or by the fatal effect
of the climate.

They consider it, therefore, their duty to

avert these evils, and endeavour, by all pos-
sible means, to prevent their toil frcm being
stained with the blood of ihe unwary and im-
prudent, who, whilst they bring en their own
ruip, prolong the common misfortunes. Con-
sequently, they affirm to Eumpe,that that mon-
atroos corporation, styled the General Congress
of Venezuela, is merely the fabric of the wretch-
ed fugitives, who, after roving about tbe An-
tilles for five year» have »s-embled at Guayana,
through misery and despair: That the Repu-
blic, which they have announced, consist» of
the onlrih.blted province of Guayana, ll.e in-
significant i.land of Margarita, the eastern
deserts of Cumene, and tbe immense plains
situated between the Arauca and the Met»,
the «bode only of lavage Indiant : That all
«he towns cf Venezuela, comprehended in ihe
districts of the corporations, whose members
have hereunto affixed their signatures, live
rrntented onder the government of their kings,
which made their ancestor» happy, and raited
them to that prosperity they enjoyed: That
they are far from failing in that obedience
tbey have sworn to obterve, and which, at ihe
price of soch ttcrificet end bloodshed, tbey
have been able to maintain : that they never
can be blamed for the fate nf ihe individuals
ef foreign nations, who, uniting themselves to
their enemies, come to disturb their repose,
to prolong their misfortunes, and to augment
their caUmitie»; and ultimately that tbey are
resolved to exterminate their enemies, and to
die with honor rather than to live in infamy.

(Here follow the signatures of the represen
tatives ofall the town» of the province of Vene-
zuela, dated in the month uf April, 1819)
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